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San Diego shamROCK presents its 26th running celebration with
headliner The Young Dubliners for 2020 St. Patrick’s Day Festival in the
Gaslamp Quarter!
Celebrating 26 Years of Irish Revelry Presented by The Field Irish Pub
Saturday, March 14th, 2020 from 2 PM to Midnight
***21+ Only Event***
Gaslamp Quarter, San Diego, CA- Grab your green top hat and sequined pantyhose for a St.
Patty’s celebration of the decade-literally. The Field Irish Pub is celebrating its 26th anniversary
of Irish revelry in honor of traditional celtic festivities. It's even transporting the Gaslamp Quarter
to the hills of Ireland by painting it with green! (Over 50,000 square feet of astroturf will cover the
festival grounds).

This 21 plus event will host over 20 thousand attendees, all welcome to as much green beer
as they can consume.
The exciting spring event, San Diego ShamRock, will begin Saturday March 14th from 2 p.m.
to midnight, featuring three live stages, an opportunity to participate in games or photo-opps,
and the chance to collect this year’s commemorative stein to fill with green.
This year’s lineup of performers will knock the shamrocks straight off your socks!

If you’re looking for high energy and a good time, headliners the EC Twins, an EDM pair
straight from Manchester, England, will perform on the Clover stage. The Pint Stage will
feature Irish rock band The YOUNG DUBLINERS and will give attendees the opportunity to
show off their best moves! Across the way, the Pub stage will host performers open to any
genre, a great way to discover new artists.
General Admission tickets are $40 and Lucky Leprechaun VIP tickets are $80 through
January 27th at midnight. The Lucky Leprechaun VIP experience will grant you access to
custom packages including complimentary beers at select venues, St. Patrick’s Day merch, as
well as VIP access and promotions.
Pimp out your shamROCK experience by adding a Clover Crew package to your General
Admission ticket! The Clover Crew package ranges anywhere from $7-35 dollars, depending
on the package you select. (Big Ol’ Pot of Gold($35), Gold Coin Collection($30), Rainbow
Package($25), or the Lucky Line Entry ($7))
Discounts hold for active and retired military.
100 percent of the benefits from this event will go toward the Gaslamp Quarter Historical
Foundation, a small non-profit in the Gaslamp Quarter who is dedicated to preserving and
protecting the architecture, history, and culture of the historic Gaslamp Quarter and running
the Gaslamp Museum at the Davis-Horton House, the oldest building in Downtown San Diego.
For more information and tickets, visit https://www.sandiegoshamrock.com/.

Photo ops, etc after general info*

Info: Headlining band= Young Dubliners (Celtic Rock)
26 years
Gaslamp Q

Celtic inspired festivities
3 stages: The pint Stage (Irish rock), clover stage (Headlines EC Twins), the pub stage
(all genres)
Saturday March 14, 2 p.m. - midnight
20k attendees +
21+ event (green beer!)
Games, greenery, and commemorative steins
GA= $40 through jan 27th at midnight
Lucky Leprechaun VIP= $80
Join clover crew (custom packages including two complimentary 16 oz beers, St.
Patrick’s Day Hat, stein, and credential, and fast pass entry ($7-$35))
For more info.. Sandiegoshamrock.com
100% profts= benefit the Gaslamp Quarter Historical Foundation a small non-profit in
the Gaslamp Quarter who is dedicated to preserving and protecting the architecture,
history, and culture of the historic Gaslamp Quarter and running the Gaslamp Museum at
the Davis-Horton House, the oldest building in Downtown San Diego

